
Tho Oiacasiau declares itself ill

or cf a continuationt of a fusion

the Republicans and Populists,
and eaje tliat it "firmly believes tha
tbe people will continue to combine

to keep that organization the Demo

cratio party under the baa of pub-

lic condemnation as long, as such

combination may be necessary."

Necessary? Necessary for wnat? To
keep Butler and Fritchard in the
Senate? To elect a Douglass Legis-

lature to pass assignment, laws and

aDDoint neiro magistrates? Neces

sary to double appropriations and

increase the burden of taxation? Or,

perhaps, it is to elect another son'
partisan judiciary, or appoint
another Arrington Investigation

committee? At any rate, such "re
forms" as these are the result of

fusion as already tried in this State,
and we do not believe the honest,

hardworking, g farmers
of the State can be again similarly
fooled. To them principle, even

thocgh sneered at by the Caucasian,

is dearer than keeping in power such

petty partisans as were brought to

the front at the last election. Kal

eigh Observer.

The people of Cabarrus county

are to be congratulated that no

demonstration was made after the

"arrest of the negrc rapist there Mon

day. They acted wisely in relying
upon the law. to mete out the merit
ed punishment to this brute. The
eyes of the world are upon the South
today. She has been so long the
object of vilification and her metht
ods "fit dealing with criminals so

grossly exaggerated that the swery-in- g

of a hair's breadth from the
path of strictest law and order, sub-

jects her people to many a fierce

onslaught of criticism from their
enemies. But regardless of what
unfavorable comments it is pro-

ductive of, it is the best school in
which to teach the law's majesty

when we show to our own people as
well as the outside world that at all
hazards a criminal must receive pro-

tection and be granted a fair trial.
And we have given notable Ulustrai
tion of it in more than one instance.

Salisbury World.

No sensible man should get'angry
because a newspaper man duns him

for money. A dun is not an im-

peachment of a .sabscriber's integ-

rity, but is Bimply the outeropping
of the publisher's necessities. For
instance, a thousand men owe a man

from one to four dollars each. He
has to dun them all in order to pay

his expenses. Instead of getting
angry and stopping his paper for
what is honestly due, the subscriber

should thank the editor for waiting
so long on him so patiently and pay

up like a man. Ex.

Massachusetts is taking the lead

of all the States in the matter of

building good roads. At the last

session of the Massachusetts Legis-

lature the sum of $400,000 was ap
propriated for roads, and it is said

that at the next session an appro
priation of $1,000,000 will be made,

The good roads movement, by the
way, is by no means confined to
Massachusetts, or to New England.
The who!? country is interested in
it, and the interest 'will be held in

Atlanta shortly.

. -- Fiile excavating at Belleville, JN.

tin wor&meu receuuj uuluu ttcrwB a

cannon ball 5 inches in diameter,

which is regarded as a relic of Reye-lntiona-

days. Two English coins

were found, one dated 1731 and the

other 1737. The relics were found
near the old Dutch Church, which

was used as a fart by the Brituh
during the Kevolution.

The present population of China

is estimated at 413,000,000, divided

among eighteen provinces, some of
which contain populations ranging
from 5,000,000 to 68,000,000. It is

no easy matter to govern these

crowds when they get the mob spirit
aroused. -

An Irish newspaper once' said, in
announcing an accident: "Our
ownsman, Mr. Hooligan, fell

out of the second story window yes-

terday and broke his neck and suf
fered internal injuries. His friends
will be glad to Know that the latter
are not serious."

gThe sugar planters of Louisiana

Who call themselves Bepublicans,

but refuse to train with the colored

brother, will have a lonesome time

of it A Republican party in the
jSoath without the sable element,

would be Hamlet with Hamlet left
out.

. According to a London report,

James Gordon Bennett will' toon

wed Mine, Annekofi widow of the
Euaaian general who constructed tbe

i Cr-pf- ca railway. .

SLAIN Btf GHAKLES BITCH.

A. Chariots Boy Kills - ata Iti
KnoxTtlle It Was In Defense of
Ma. rentable Woman Who Bii En
Meed- - Him Away An Estimable
Family Flanged late) Orlef.
That was a yery bad piece of news

received in the city this morning
from Knoxville, Term. It was to
the effect that Mr. Ohas. Eitoh, the
youngest son of Mr. Thomas L
Bitch, of Charlotte, had shot down
and killed a man on the Btreeta of
Knoxville, The victim of young
Bitch's pistol was Thomas Breen, a
young tailor of Knoxville, and it oc
curred last night at 10:30 o'clock.
on a street in a tough part of the
town. The press dispatch says that
Breen was walking along the street
in company with a friend, when he
met young Bitch and Emma Clark.
Breen brushed against the woman
and jolted her, whereupon, young
Bitch drew a pistol and shot Breen
througnt the heart Bitch and his
companion were arrested and jailed
to await a preliminary trial.

Mr. Bitch left here about seyen
months ago for Knoxville. He had
been billing clerk at the freight de-

pot of the Southern Bailroad Com
pany here, and was considered an
excellent boy in all respects. About
the time he went to Knoxville, the
Clark woman bIbo appeared there
and enticed him. She had formerly
lived in Charlotte and had caused
much trouble by her seductive ways.
She was indicted in the Criminal

court on charge of hiring a negro
boy to burn her house here. Judge
Meares sent tbe negro to the peni-

tentiary for ten years, and banished
the woman from the State. She
went to Knoxville and had not been
heard from until the news of last
night's tragedy was flashed over the
wires.

Young Bitch's parents are excel-

lent people and in this blow which
has well nigh overwhelmed them,
they have the deepest sympathy of
all our people. Charlotte News of
the 16th.

A Prominent nan fn Monroe.
A prominent Cabarrus man in

town to-d- states that Sheriff Sims,
of his county, carried the negro rapt
ist to Charlotte day before yesterday
solely to cuiry favor with the ne-

groes of Concord whom he had ofa
sended by refusing to yote for a ne-

gro on the municipal ticket ; that
there was . no earthly danger of

lynching the negro, as no one be
lieved him guilty Monroe corres
pondent of the Charlotte Observer.

The correspondent is entirely off

or his informant is. Tne negro is
believed guilty, besides he confesses
the deed, corroborating the state-

ments of the lad whose person was
violated. Sheriff Sims was advised
to carry the negro to Charlotte for
sate keeping it is a difficult mat
ter to keep a prisoner in oar jail and
especially one who has such a dark
future before him.

Deaths of Two Aged Ladles.
Mrs. M J Talley, mother of Mr.

James Russell, who works at the
bleachery, aged about 80 years, died
at her home at Forest Hill Thursday
afternoen. Mrs. Talley had been
afflicted for fourteen or fifteen years
with rheumatism, and for the past
few years she had not the use of her
limbs and could not walk. Her re-

mains were interred today (Friday)
at tha cemetry.

Mrs. Joiner, mother of Mr. Bill
Joiner, whose death was noted in
Thursday's paper, died at her home

in No. 5 township Thursday night,
and was buried today (Friday) at
the Catholic churchyard. She was
about 75 years of age and had been
sick and feeble for some time.

House Burnt and Bobt. Conine
Loses Eyerythlns;.

Wednesday evening, the dwelling
house on Mr. J Dove's place near
Zion church caught fare and was
entirely destroyed.

The house was occupied by Mr.
Bobt Conine, an industrious and
hard-worki- man. He lost all his
household effects, ' clothing and
everything. In addition, Mr. Cor-
zine lost about 1,000 pounds of seed
cotton and all his wheat

None of the family were at home.
Several little colored children Were
on the lot Tbe origin of tbe fire is
not known, but it is thought that
the children had been playing with
fire.

A Haley Cow Caases a sjeene.
Mr. Mack Kimmons came to town

this Thursday morning with a muley
cow in his wagon pen. The cow
was peaceaple and quiet until reach-

ing the front of the bank on the
public square, when she made a
break for liberty. While the beast
was at her antics in the wagon, the
mules became alarmed and started
o rum This frightened the three
men in charge, and they jamped for
fear of being kicked to death, having
been stationed between the cow and
the mules, but before much could be
done to quiet matters, the mules had

become unhitched and the cow had
backed ont the front end of the
wagon and stood straddle the tonjrae

in an imposing position for a few
moments. The scenei'Main. street
old brindie furious- - mules kicked;
men jamped the cow ran, -

- CLOSED OUT AT $40,000.

The Stock of Wallace Bros., Inelad- -

lngr the ' Boot and Bern Business,t
Hets the Creditors Ibat Amount
Tne Hew Finn. . ,
Statksvilie, Oct. 17. The

trustee has closed ont the entire
stock of goods and store fixtures, as
well as the root and herb business,
of the late firm of Wallace Bros, at
a price that will net the creditors
$40,000. This stock was invento-
ried as worth $62,000.

The new firm is organized under
tne laws of New Jersey under the
name and style of The Wallace Bros- -

Company. Tbe friends of Wallace
Bros, in New York haye come to

their rescue and pnt up the money
to buy this property. The organi-

zation shows its confidence in the
members of the firm by entrusting
the management of tha new com-

pany's business in North Carolina
in the hands of the membera of the
old firm.

It is hoped that this new cem-pa- ay

will be of assistance to the
trustee in the collection of the debts
due the old firm. It is certain that
the establishment of a business un-

der the control of the new company
is bound to result to the advantage
of the creditors of the old firm, as
well as to the city of Statesville and
the surrounding country.

A Honse-Cleanla- s; Tragedy.
It is currently whispered that

Mrs. , while cleaning house,

asked her husband to nail up some

; he refused; she looked ft at
him, told him his conduct was with-

out a , then beat him with her t&-unt-il

he saw . He new lies in a
,tose state, and may soon be a fit
subject for die. A man must be an

his life in that way and put a . to
his existence.

What Does All This Mean?
Mr. Bufus Crowell in his own

paper, Tbe Stanly Enterprise, breaks
out this way:

"The Editor was proud Monday

morning as Grover Cleveland, hav
ing had an additional note added to
life's grand sweet song in the per
son of a beautiful little Miss 9
pounds, with dark hair and blue
eyes and all doing well."

nr. W. B. Joiner Is Dead.
News reached us, too late Wed.

Besday eyening for publication, of
the death of Mr. William B Joiner,
of No. 5, who lived just north of
Mt Pleasant and Concord road.

Mr. Joiner had been sick several
days with pneumonia. He died
Wednesday between 12 and 1 o'clock
He was a member of the Oatholio
church in No. 5, and, was aged
somewhere in the fifties. He leaves
a wife and a number of children.

g For over Fifty Tears.
Mrs. Winslow's Sooth:ng Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists 'in every part of the
world. Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle
Be sure and ask for ''Mrs. Winslows
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. mwi&w s23'95

Afraid to Pass the Uirls.
Mt. Fleasaxt, October 17. Mr.

Hrrris Crowell, who has had charge
of Mr. W B Kindley's mill for many
years, will abandon this business in
a short while and devote his atten
tion to farming. When he moves
we do cot know what the "Frater
nity" will do for it will certainly
miss the oyster and chicken suppers
which were given there yearly and
greatly enjoyed.

Mr. John Suther appeared among
us Monday, He has been in Texas
nearly two years and says he prefers
that country to this.

It was said by '.some a tew days
ago that the water was rising-- along
streams that have dried up during
the dry spell. They say this is a
sure indication of rain; but the rain
has not yet visited us.

A gentleman ought to tip his hat
to ladies, but when he passes that
long line of seminary ladies on the
street he is sure to lorget it ex

rather be Is frightened so he could
not if he would.

It Bay do as Much for Too.
Mr Fred Miller, of Irving, HI,

writes that he had a severe kidney
trouble for many yean, with severe
pains in his back and also that his
bladder was affected. - He trie 1

many so called Kidney cures b t
witnout and good 'result About a
year ago he began use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once-Electri- o

Bitters is especially adapt
ed to cure of all kidney and Liver
troubles and often gives! almost in-

stant relief. .One trial will prove
our statement Price 50c, and $1.00,
at Fetzer'8drug store--

Fine Seed Wheat For Bale.

I offer three hundred bushels of
seed .wheat for : sale, . Fulcastor
variety. Price $1.00 per bushel at
my granary. J. W. Widkethoubb.

,. GeorgeTilleiN.a
Oct, 18tb, 1895. : nl9

CONDUCTOR KILLED.

His Bead Crashed 'Between Two Cars
at the Lenoir Depot.

Lenotb, Oct 18. Mr. J T Pay-se- nr,

one of the courteous and
hignly esteemed conductors on the
Chester & Lenoir Railroad, was ins
stantly killed last night about 8
o'clock on the depot yard here. Mr.
Payseur was making up an extra
train, which had run between Len-

oir and Eickory for soma weeks
past used almost exclusively for
lumber. A box car was standing on
the track and the engine, with . sev.
eral fiat loads of lumber, was baok-i- ng

to couple on to this box car. On
the rear fiat of lumber one long
piece projected beyond the end of
the fiat reaching so far as to almost
touch the box when the coupling
came together. It was in this death
trap, that this unfortunate man
carelessly placed his head, in the ae
of coupling the cars, meeting death
in the performance of a duty that
was not required of bum.

Mr Payseur is highly spoken of
by the officials of the road. Maj
Harper, president and Mr. E F
Beid, auditor, accompanied his

to his home at Lincolnton
today.

The Heetlns; Adjourned this
Meet at Matthews Their

Rext.

The Baptist Association which has
been in session at the Baptist
eburoh adjourned this afternoon,
having held Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

During the session several minis-

ters have been in the city. Rev. J
B Boone, of the Thomssville Or-

phanage; Dr. C Durham, of Raleigh;
Bev. L B Pruett of Charlotte: Bev.
JJPajBeur, of Matthews; Bev. J
B. Richardson, of High Point, and
others, were in attendance. Much
business of a missionary character
was transacted. The attendance
was good and the meeting a great
success. Sjeversl minister from the
city were recognized as visitors to
the body.

Among the subjects discussed
were: Education, Orphanage, State
Missions, Home Missions, Foreign
Missions and . Sunday schools.
Fledges were made by the different
churches for these differe t objects.
The Baptists are essentially mis-

sionary.
The next meeting of this body

will be with the Baptist church in
Matthews. Bev. J O Alderman was
elected to preach the introductory
sermon. Daily Standard of 19th.

FURNITURE

COFFINS &C.

I have now in stock at my rooms
opposite tne court bouse a splen-
did line of well-ma- de Furniture
such as

Bed Steads, Tables,

Wash Stands Safes,

Chairs, &c.
I defy competition in regard to

quality and price. You will be
surprised when you bear my prices
Come and see. If not in stock
cau supply you in a few days. I
have a nice line of

rCOFFINSr
at prices that will surprise you. I
keep a full ;iin on hand for im
mediate supply. I buy

LUMBER
and run my planing machane, and
all persons who wish any thing
intniB line, will do well to call
and see. me.

Very Bespectfully,

J. T. Pounds.
Concord. N. O. July 13. 1895.

Mount Amoena
SEMI N AIR "Y

A Flourishing School for Young
Ladies.

TEN TEACHERS,
Ornamental Branches Receive

Carefui Attention,
KEY. O. L. IT. FISHER, A. M

IPeinoipai,
MQPNT!PLEASANT.; n o

Dissolution ofFirm.
Tbe firm of Morrison, Lentz &

Co. is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All persons indebted to
said firm will please call and settle-Thankfu- l

for all past favors we re-
main, . Bespectfully,

D. B. Moheisok,
A. E. Lzntz,

- B. E. GiBfeON.
Concord, N. O , Oct. 8. 1896.

The copartnership heretofore ex
isting under the firm name of Mor
riaon, Lentz & Co. having been dis-
solved by the withdrawal of Mr. A.
E. Lentz, the undersigned respect-
fully announce to the public that
they have formed a copartnership
under tha firm name of Gibson &
Morrison to do a general merchan-
dise business and nope to merit a
generous share of the publio patron
age. , ..Respectfully,

"
. R. E- - Gibson,

D. B. MoHBIfaOK.
Concord, N. a, Oct. 8, 1885. -

I recommend the firm of Gibson
& liorrison to the publio as worthy
of their patronage.

j . . Bespectfully,' v. :.

A. E. Iiektz.
Concord. N. C. g-- j. 8, 13.

'DUKE
CsgaretteS

r w hmm a, c
iIHEANERICHN TOBACCO C0.WV I

DURHAM. D C. U.S.A. jjffif
MADE FROM

High Grade Tobacco
Am

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having been duly appointed and

qualified administrator of the estate
of Margaret A Hilomau, deceased,
all persona holding claims against
the said ddce-uc- d are hereby noti-
fied to present thorn, duly Authen-
ticated, to the undersigned for pay-
ment on or before the 17th day of
October 1896 or this notice will be
plead as a bar to their recovery.
Also all persons owing said estate
are notified that prompt payment is
expected. J. A. Babnhabdt,
This Oct- - 17th '95. Aministrator,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE:

Having been duly appoints d en
qualified administrator of the estate
oi J. O Witherapoon, deceased, a 1

persona holding claims against the
said deceased are hereby notified to
present them duly authenticated to
the undersigned for payment on or
before the 6th' day of September,
1896, or this notice will be plead as
a bar to their recovery. Also all
persona owing said estate are noti-
fied that prompt payment is expect
ed. M. F. Nesbit,

Administrator.
This, Sept. 5, 1895.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having been duly appointed and
qualified administrator on the esu
tate of N. '1. White, deceased, all
persons holding claims agaiLst the
said deceased are hereby notified to
present them to the undersigned
duly authenticated on or before
September 24, 1896, or this notice
will be plead as a bar to their reL
covery- - Also all persons owing said
deceased are notified that prompt
payment is expected.

T. J, White, Administrator,
This, Sept. 23, 1895.

SALE OF VALUABLE TOWN
PROPERTY.

By virtue of authority vested in
me as Commissioner, by a decree of
the Superior Court, - mada in a
special proceeding in said Superior
Court of Cabarrus county, entitled
E. T. Bost, n. C. McAliinter, and
other members of the Cabarrus A
& M. Fair Association, expartee.

I will as such Commissioner, exs
pose to public sale at the Court
House door in Concord on Monday
the 4th day of November, 1895 at 12
o'clock noon: All that valuable tract
of land situated in the Southeastern
portion of the town of Concord on
Main street, known as the Fair
Ground property, containing 23
acres, more or 1 bb. This is a very
desirable piece of property, and any
one desiring a good investment will
do well to attend said sale.

Terms of sale one thousand dol-la- s

down on day of sale, balance on
6 months time, note with interest
irom day of sale. Title reserved
till all purchase money paid.

Jas. C. Gibson. Commissioner.
This Oct. 2, 1895.

WOT
LIKE eo

TMERS
There is a difference between medi-

cines and medicines.
Those of as a role, differ from

those of the past in many respects.
Fully as great is the difference be-

tween Dr. King's

ROYAL GERMETUER
and the ordinary medicines of
It is unlike them in

THESE FIVE THINGS:
1. It does not taste like a medi-

cine. It is as pleasant to take as
lemonade and makes a most refreshing
drink.

2. It never nauseates the most
delicate stomach.

3. It does not swap off one dis-
ease for another. It does not set up
one form of disease in order to relieve
another as is so often the case.

4. It contains no alcohol or
opium in any form and is always
harmless even when given to a babe
one day old.

5. It does not patch simply, It
cures. It reaches as nothing else
does to the hidden sources of disease
in the blood and removes the cause. It
does this with an ease and power that
have sever been equaled.

For all troubles of the Blood, Stomach,
Bowels, Kidneys and Nerves, and for all forma
of ULAUAL POISON It stands
without a rival or s peer.

EVBold tor dragsiats, now package, large bot-
tle, 108 Sons, On Dollar. Manufactured only by
THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO. ATLANTA, GA,

warn we sook. staius raxx,

FMTZER'S DR UG STORE- -

FIRE INSURANCE,

Having: transferred my Fire In
suranee business to Messrs. H I
Woodhouse and B E Harris, I corns
mena them to any who may be in
need of fire insurance, and bespeak
for them a liberal vatronage.

Bespectfully,
J. W- - BUBKHEAD.

We have assumed the Fire Insur
ance business of Mr. J.W. Burkhead,
comprising the agencies for several
first-clas- s and well established com-
panies, and respectfully solicit a
liberal share of business in that line.

"Woodhouse & Haebis.
4ugu8t 26, tf

The National fioad Parliament
held a morning and night session in

Atlanta Friday. - General Bay Sto&e

presided.

mm

The Oven
the most important a apparatus.

The fire-bo- x the digestive organ ; the is
the circulation. vital those which,
in the

MafestSc
Are upon principles
from in any stove or
The MAJESTIC is most oven
ever made is economical in
operation, the draught is the simplest most
perfect

are the
the Majestic

perfect Cooking Ranges

Yorke. Wadsworth & Company

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

potassium

g: Hakes

: Marvelous Cures

Erin Blood Poison

Rheumatism

Sand Scrofula

e" P. P. P. porlflei tbe blood, bnllda upB, tbe weak and debilitated, glTe
m strength to weakened nerTei, expel

diseases. giving the patient health and
fa, happiness where slokneas, gloomy

feelings and laasltnde first prevailed.

For Drlmrrv.aeoondarr and tertiary
syphilis, (or blood poisoning, merca-- 1

rial poison, malaria, ana
In all niooa ana sain niseases, iiav
Dlotehes, pimples, old ohronlo oloers.
tetter, scald head, boils, erysipelas,
eesema-wem- ay say, without fear of
contradiction, that P. P. P. Is the best
blood purifier in tbe world, and makes
positive, speed; and permanent oores
In all cases.

Ladles whose systems are pelsoned
Snd whose Is In an Impure condi-
tion, doe to menstrual irregularities,
are neonllarlv benefited bv tbe won- -

' derfal tonle and blood cleansing prop
ertlesof P. P. Ash, Poke
Boot and Potassium. .

, epitnronKLD, Mo. , 14th, 1693.
I oan speak in the blgbest terms of

' Tour medloine my own personal
knowledge. I was aff eoted bd&rt
disease, pleurisy end rheumatism for
85 years, was treated by the very best
physicians ana spent hundreds of dol-

lars, every known remedy with
out finding relief. I only taken
one Dottle of yonrP. p. P., and can
cheerfully say It has done me more

than anything 1 have overtaken,food reoommend your medloine to all
soflerere of the above diseases.

MRS. M. M. YE ART.
SprlngQeld. Green County, Mo.

COMMISSIONERS SALE LAND.

By virture of authority vested in
me as Commissioner, by a decree in
a specilr proceeding in he Superior
Court of Cabarrus county,
C. . Barringer wife. Rachel,

others vs. George Q. Plott and
others. I, as such
will expose to publio sale at the
the Court House door in Concord,
on SI onday the 4th day of

1P95. at 12 o'cloct, noon: All
that valuable tract of land contain..
90 more or less, known as tha
dower tract of the late Elizabeth
Plott. Said lands are in two tracts,
ont lying on the Mt Pleasant Great
road, containing 79 acres, adjoining
D M Lioe and othars. Second
tract ou Cold Water creek, contain
ins 11 acres, adjoining Ed and
ethers. Said land sold for parti
tion. Terms of sale one third cash,
balance on (6) six months time, note
with interest from date of rale re
q aired. Title reserved till all of
puronase money paid.

Jab. C. Gibson, Commissioner.
This Oct. 2, 1895.

JH0. R- - ERWIN. C-- A-- MISENHEIMER

& MISENHEIMER

Physicians and Surgeons

Offioe No. 8. Hartr buildine. od
posite 2nd iTeebyterian cm
uaariocce, u

Haw River, K". C, Jan. 1885.
Lyon 3ffg. Co., Brooklyn, K. T.

Gentlemen: A short time since one of
my horses had scratches so very bad that
its leg became swollen and very much in-

flamed. I used a few bottles of Mexican
Mustang Liniment and the inflammation
and scratches Boon disappeared, leaving
my horse as good as ever. I find it is the
best remedy that can bo had for this dis-
ease, and I heartily recommend it to all
who have horses or stock of any kind.

Truly yours, J. W. B. BASIN.

High Poist, N. C, Dec. 14, 1894.
Lyon Mfg. Co., Brooklyn, N. T.

Gentlemen: I can highly recommend
flexlcan Mustang Liniment to those suffer-
ing from burns. I have used it and
it excellent. Sincerely yours,
Clark Ballsvua Hotel. J. H. CAMPBELI

Piedmont Warehouse, )
Reidsville, N. C, Deo. 6, 1894. )

Lyon Hfg. Co., Brooklyn, N. T.
Gentlemen : I have used flexlcan flna-ta- ng

Liniment for a good many years and
consider it the best liniment made. I keep
it in the house all the time. It will do all
that is claimed for it. Respectfully,

D. M. MOORE.

Is part of cooking
is draught

These organs are

different, and work different
those other range.
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Pimples. Blotches

and Old Sores 3.
Catarrli. malaria
an. Kidney Troubles
Are entirely rvmovea by P.P.P. '

Prlokly Ash. Poke Hoot snd Potae- - '

elnm, the greatest blood purifier on
earth.

Abdbdrbw, O.. July 21, 1891. ,

UsasBS Lippmas Baos., Savannah.
Oa.: Dbak Bias 1 bought s bottle of '

yoarP.P. P. at Hot Springs. Ark., and
It baa done me more good than three
months'treatmentattneHotfiprlnga. '

Send three bottle O. O. D. .

Bespectfully yours, :
JAB, m. nr.w iun,

Aberdeen, Brown County, O.
Cspt. J. D. Johnstoa.

9b alt whom it fnav concern: I here--
by testify to tbe wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
suffered for several yeara with an on- -
sightly and disagreeable eruption on
my faoe. I tried every known reme
dy bat in valn.untll P. P. P was used. '

snd am now entirely curec.
(Signed by) J. D. JOHNSTON.

Savannah. OS.

Ikla Cancer Cared.
TuHmmyfrom tiit Mayor of 3juin,Tex. '

BBQTnw.Tsx., January 1. 1893.
Messbs. Lippmam Bbos., Savannah,

Ol t Gantlsmmnl have tried voar P.
P. P. for s dlseaae of tbe skin, usually
known aa akin caneer.of thirty yeara
standing, and found great relief; IS
pnrlflea tbe blood and removes all lr
rltatlon from the seat of the dlsesss
and prevents any spreading of the
sores. 1 have taken five or six bottles
end feel oonfldent that another oonrse
will effect a cure. It baa also relieved
Eie from indigestion snd stomaob
troubles. Vonrs truly.

OAPT. W. M. P.TJ8T,
Attr- - itLaW. '

'

BOH OQ SiOOu r e.

ALL DETJC .

1 1 PPM : i2.v::.s.
PBOl KiKTOBS,

Uppmaa's BI ek,SajTauiC' '- -

TBUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of authority vested in
me by a Mortgage or Deed in Trust
executed on the 30th day of Novf m
ber, 1892, by Jacob L McCarns .nd
wi'e, Lauta McCarnp, which Mortg
age is duly recorded in t egistei's
Office for Cabarrus county in Book
6, Page 555, I will sell at publio auc
tion in front of the Court House
door on Monday, November 4th, to
the highevt bidder for cash, one
tract of land adjoining L M Sossos
mon and other, and described as
follows: Beginning at a willow on
west bank of Rocky River, corner
of L M SossmoD, opposite the
mouth of a small branch, whioh is
on the East side of the River, and
runs with three of L M Sossmon's
lines as follows : N 401 W. 18.80 chs.
to aii elm on west bank of ditch;
then N. 2 W. 18 chains to a stone
in the field; then N. 74 W. 84)
chains to a stone in Monroe How-
ell's line; ten N. 24 E 15 chains to
a small sweet gum on the South
bank of the branch, H McLarty's
corner; then wiih his line N. 321 E.
14 chains to a stone in the old
line; then the old line S- - 41 E. 61
chains to a branch ou the west bank
of the River, thence down the
River as it meanders to the begin-
ning containing ninety-tw- o (92 J)
and one half acres more or less-be- ing

pari of tha D M Oarriker
lands 0. Sobbohor, Trustee,

By W. M. Smith, Attorney,

Dr. J. E. CARTLAND
SURGEON DENTIST.

Makes a speoialty of filling
teeth without pain. Sixteen
yeais experience. Office over
Lippards & Barrier's store
after Feb. 8. 1894. 125

$1800.00
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS;

$150. ooevery month given aWnytojaJfoewneapeBnt
through us fnr the most meritorious patent during tbe
month preceding.

We secure the best patents for oar clients,
and tbe object of this offer is to encourage inventors Is
keep track of their bright ideas. At the same time we
wish to impress upon the public the nut that

IT 'S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS
THAT YIELD FORTUNES,

toch as the which can be eajfty slid op
and down without breaking the passenger'sback. "attice
pan," "nuwock," r
and a thousand other little things that most any one cat.
find a way of improving ; and these simple inventions ara
the ones that bnng largest returns to the author. Try
think of something to invent.

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice fal

the "National Reconler, published at Washington. D.
C, which is the best newspaper published in America m
the interests of inventors. We furnish a year's subscrip-
tion to this journal, free of cost, to all our clients. W
also advertise, free of cost, the invention each month
which wins our $150 prize, and hundreds of thousaadi
of copies of the "National Recorder," containing
sketch of the winner, and a description of his invention,
will be scattered throughout the United States amoag
capitalists and man utacturers, thus bringing to tieuattca
tion the merits of the invention.

All communications regarded strictly Confidential,
Address

JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.,
Solicitors of American snd Foreign Pateats. :

618 F Street. N.W.,
Box 385. Washington. D. C.
Cg Rtftrtnce editor cf this ttper. WriUarmml

W.L
S3

SI. CORDOVAN.y rRDttHaAMUUOOItfc

5 &&t$r4 3.59 PCLICE.S sole
ft0$2.weRKIN6MC)&
"" EXTTiA TINE' nA

7 .TV CATALOGUESn-I- TOR

RKOCKTOtCMASS.
Over One Million People wear the)

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equcTIy satisfactory
Tbey give the best yeluo for the money.
They equal custom a hoes In sty'e snd fit.
Their wearing; qualities are ansurpeseed.
The prices are uniform, .stamped en eels.
Prom $1 to $J saved over other makes.

If your dialer cannot supply yon we can. Sold of

IHJIL1G HENDRIX,
MtPIeasvnf.f.C

mm ft

THE
ONLY PERFECT

J5&MlbYUSEa.
YORKE & WADSWOBTH

Conoobd, O

MOER1SON H. CALDWEL

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CONOOBD, N. O.

Office in Morria bonding, oppoalt
Court HonMv


